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BUSINESS; BOOMS.

The Alarm About Cholora Entirely
Vaolobod.

THE FALL TRADE OPENS WELL,

All Klntti of Trails Itrport Inerr-nn-

Wlititt I'.xporti Hlmikon Furinor
Holding Hack For Hotter l'rlce

Foreign Kiclinniro.

Nr.w Yohk, Sept, 'JJ.n. O. Dun A
Ca's weekly review of trade says:

Tho alarm about cholera hits van-lsliei- l,

and trndo In every tllrcuMnn
nhows ull tho Improvement that was ex
pectcd. The south In a little dull Iks

cause cotton Is low In price ami late,
but a little Improvement has been Been
during tho past week. In a few quar-
ters at tho west fanners are holding
back wheut for higher prices, ho that
collections arc retarded, but the general
tenor of advices In exceedingly favor-
able. Tho volume of business continues
larger than u year ago. Collections are
exceptionally good on tho whole, and
although money Is Innetive mid In
increasing demand at nearly all points,
tho supply is ample for all legitimate
--jeeds. (Jold exports have ceased, for- -

olgn exchange has declined, and the
money market Is at present without
disturbing features.

.Speculation Is not on tho whole
active enough to have a disturbing

Wheat has recovered lj)(e, but
alefc cre have been only OjOOO.OOO

f" bushels. Western receipts In four days'
havo been 5,700,000 bushels, while tho
exports from Atlantic ports have, .been
033,000 bushels. Foreign advices 'no
longer promise an unusual demand.

Corn lias declined 8Jc, and oats Jfe.
Speculation In cotton has been larger,
sales reaching 780,000 bales, and the
price has lcen advanced by the
covering of tthort sales.

Hog products are a shade stronger,
Init oil Is xti lower, and in coffee, spocu-Jatio- n

has advanced tho price 1 'e.
,'lluslucss at Jioston is sound and largo

In volume. Improvement U seen In
groceries at Philadelphia. Trade Is im-

proving In p lints, olU and glass. At
iialtimorc Itis satisfactory though quiet
with tho R0itt)i. Pittsburgh trade Is
satisfactory and gradually increasing.
At Cincinnati tho wholesale jewelry
trutlo reports sales In August .10 per cent,

'grtfator than lust year. Iluslness at
Cleveland Is Improving in nearly
ull departments, and especially
in, rolled products and in him- -

ber, which has advanced SJ.00
toMper 1,000. At Detroit business is
Increasing In dry goods, "drugs and

tshderf. General trado at Chicago ox- -
-- coeds last yeur's for tho same week,
-- with good prospects. At St Louis,
trado lucreascs with largo distribution
of gmuls, a f reo movement of grain, and
country buyers in larger number than
usual.

Huslncss is healthy at Milwaukee,
-- very active at Omaha and shows a
marked increase at St. Paul. At Don- -

-- ver trado Is very satisfactory but no
improvement Is seen at Salt Luke.

Receipts of cattle ami wheat are
heavy at Kansas City. At Memphis

'itrado is improving and tit Now Orleans
cotton is in better demand and sugar
utronger, active. Pig iron is firmer,
somo Alabama furnaces advancing tho
prlee 25 cents, but bar iron Is slightly
easier, somo slackening Is seen In plates
and on the wholo tho prospect for tin-Ish-

products is not qulto so favorable.
Largo sales of copper at l( aro re-
ported and lead Is slack at 41, with tin
steady at f JO. 1 n. Coal Is active in re-
tail trade. Actual bales in August, tho
Lehigh Valley uveraged 21 cents below i

tho schedule. In wool, icrcn8iIlff
acUvlty Is seen, Balcsfar exceeding last .

.year's, and carpet wools aro especially
llrmunu scarce.

Foreign oxchango has suddenly
"broken down to H80J, and money
Jtoro lias declined irom 4 to K per
cent, whllo at London tho rate is below !

1 per tient Merchandise exports from
Kcw York lor tureo weolts show a

of 25 per cent, from last year.
Hut stocks have been stronger, advanc-
ing ou tho average about (1 tier sharo
during tho week, with somo Indications

Ithat foreign investors aro buying lu
moderate-- amount .

TALE OF A CAT.

vlirlmalklii Develop n rrunclier'M Appe-
tite and Cnuir Nelghlinr to Flu lit.

St. Joanrii, Ma, Sopt. 24. Ini 0. Pe-
ters, an employe of tho St Joseph Plow
Co., was fatally stabbed by Oeorgo Shi-
ner. Tho parties aro nelghlKirs. Peters
had chickens and Shiner had a eat with

n appotito for ehlckeus, particularly
Uioso In Peters' yard. Peters had often
requested Shiner to kill tho cat, but tho
latter wat. superstitious and deelinod to
do so Ho gavo Voters permission to do
tho killing providing tho net was not
dono oh Shiner's promises. Yesterday
tho cat did an unusually large day's work
among tho chickens and this morning
the neighbord'eamb into dispute and
then fought with rocks and llnally
knives.

llurtou Arrlte lhimo.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Sept. 2!. Chief Jus-

tice Albert II. Horton litis arrived homo
from Europe, whore ho spent his Hum-
mer vacation. He had expected to reach
homo September 0, but on arriving In
London found that staterooms on all
United State.) steamships hud bcon d,

Fortunately ho succeeded In
fretting a stateroom on tho Pavonlo.
Tho I'avonla arrived in Hoston lustMon-da- y

and was placed in quarantine, but
through outside influence a number of
cabin passengers, including Judgo Hor-..Io- n,

wero permitted to laud.

Adjusting Crime.
BAXISA, Kan , Sopt 31. Ed Olmstoad,

u highly respected citizen and trusted
employeof u dry'goods firm here, wiu

.arrested for stealing money ami mnr--
elmudlse from his employers. In cloven
Ivejirs be las accumulated over 81U.000
"by systematically stealing and judicious
investments. After adjusting matters
with his employers and submitting to n
small tlno.QJtiJ'awi aUcyvtdtogo

.Ire.

VEXCITINQ INCIDENTS.
Dnml llornrnntut Crlpplril .Tockrjr Ntrfltrert

Along Hip llarn Track ntUnveeiiil.
UiiAVKHKNti Hack Tiial'k, N. J., Sept

23. The racing yesterday afternoon
was sensational in tho extreme. M. F.
Dwyer's two-year-o- Lovelace was
made an even money favorite in a Held
of eleven starters in tho lirst race.
Seobrlght acted lis pace maker for Ave
furlongs nnd then collapsed Lovclaca
finally lauded Unit plaeo by n head
from Sport, 10 to 1, who catnu from
tho rear with a winning rush. Foxhall
Kecne's Candelabra was nlso made the
medium of a plunge, ho going to tho
post at 7 to B. Ho succeeded In win-
ning, but Stonneil, who finished sec-

ond, was disqualified for bearing in on
Fngot in the last sixteenth. Fagot was
placed third untl Charade fourth. While
tills race was on, Hiipeuny stumbled at
the end of tho stretch, turned a couple of
somersaults, striking Mtdgley, Wall
Tim's rider, and cutting his head open.
Hapeuny thou rolled on top' of his
rider, Penny, who is n colored boy
and tho sumo lad who rode Julio when
tho latter was killed at Moifniouth
park. Penny was thought to bo dead,
but recovered consciousness In nbout
ten minutes. Ono of Hnponny'slcgs was
broken and u pistol shot ended his rac-
ing career, which lias been bomewhat
of a disappointment. In the next race,
about a sixteenth of n mild beyond
whero Ilapcnny fell, Warpath toppled
over and threw Jockey Sloan, breaking
tho lnttor's collar lione. At tho samo
Instant John Cavanaugh was coming
up fast and lie, too, went down.
Hntnllion, tliu- - iattarV .ridor wiw
thrown ami somowlmfc bruised nbout
tho,fuco Jamil i.hdair Warptith
could not get up was dragged till the
trade. John Cavanaugh was uninjured.
Gideon t Dally owned Hiipenuy and
Fieihlyllobhart owns Warpath. York-vlll- o

Hello, Oarrison up, and 1 to a in
tho shotting, permitted Whlto Uosu to
make the paco for seven furlong Gar-
rison then gave thu Hello her head and
she won tho Clinton stakes in a gallop.
Tho weather was threatening and the
truk slow. Later in tho evening War-
path and John Cavanaugh were de-

stroyed. Tho latter was found to have
a broken shoulder. Tills makes three
horses killed in the day's races.

TURN ABOUT.

l'rlck, I.ovrjoy utiil Otlinr t'HrnccIn Men
Arro-tn- l for Hint.

1'irrsnuiion, Pa., Sept. 2H. Hurgess
McLuckic, of Homestead, went lieforc
Alderman King this -- afternoon and
lnado informations against Chairman
H. C. Frlck, Vloo-Chulrm- Leishman,
Secretary Lovojoy, Superintendent Pot-
ior and Messrs. Curry and Chllds, of the
Carnegie Steel Co., charging them with
aggravated riot and conspiracy. It is
thought tho charge of riot is based on
tho attempt to land tho Plnkcrtons on
July 0, tho day of the, ry

Lovojoy was arrested about
1 o'clock and wnrrantm.woro issued for
tho others. It is expeoted that they
will surrender themselves to-da-

Informations tin tho samo charges
were also made Against Lawrence
Phlpps, W. M. Coroy, J. V. Dovoy, Ke-
vin McConnell, Fred Primer and George
Laudcrcr, all employes of tho Curnogio
company, and William Plnkerton, Rob-
ert Plukurton, It. II. Mellon, John
Ctioper, & W. Hcddle, W. II. Hurt and
Fred A. Hindo, of tho Plnkerton de-

tective ugoncy.

A PAIR OF PECULATORS.

Two Store llnnk Chirk of KunKim City
Train 'or Ilia I'rnllnutlnry.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 2:i. Joseph
A. Mack and Frank W. ltlack, former
employes of tho American National
bank, were arrestetl at a lato hour laht
night by Deputy United States Marshal
Slrtdell, on u cnargo 01 malting huso
onirics or. tno iiimiics 01 wmcu tnoy naa
"""W whuo ln tno American National
bank.

M. C, Curtiss is said to havo been
simultaneously arrested in Chicago.
Curtiss was cashier of tho American
National bank at tho time of the fulluro

mo two years ago. Ho was ono of tho
best known mon In Kansas City. After
tho reorganization ho was with the
bank temporarily but boon retired and
went to Chicago.

Itlnek wus arrested at his homo on
East Eighth street about 0 o'clock.
Mack was also arrcstod at his home,
uuout an uour utter. .

'I ho charge filed against the two men
is In effect ono of embuz.lopient Mack's
stealings amount to $10,405, whllo
Muck's peculations, It Is bald, will
amount to less than 11,000.

NANCY HANKS NOWHERE.

John .lohiiion Dot's u Stile In ltSOS-SO- u

rt lllryelo.
Iniu'.I'KNIikxck, la., Sept Sfi. John

Johnson,of Minneapolis, whoso wonder-
ful performances with his bleycloon tho
Independence kite track havo caused
60 much comment in both trotting horso
and cycling circles, yesterday aftcruoon
capped tho climax by making a record
of 1:15(1 SV5 for a mile. His previous rec-
ord of 2:014-- 5 mudo nt this samev
track a few days ago was a
world record for a mllo. That
record ho mado from n standing start
Ills mllo yesterday ho made with a
flying start Tho performance is almost
beyond belief and many will not think
it possible It is, however, nuthontic,
as tho judges and rttferoes will attest,
for seven of them caught tho time, be-

sides hundreds of spectators. Every
thing was conducted strictly according
to rttlo and there can bo no doubt as to
tho record's standing.

Tho tlmo by quarters wnB :20Jf, :58J,
l:2Ki mllu VM il--

Cornell's Unit llrother.
San Fhancisco, Sopt 23. Champion

Corbett'a brother, Jack Corbott has
escaped from tho house of correction
where ho wus serving ft threo yoars'
hentonco for forgery. Young Corbott,
who is a strapping, handsome fellow.
as big us his more famous brother, Is
an opium, ucnii ami about two years
ago ho forged hlo father's name to a
check in order to buy "dope," As this
was tho climax of a long bcrics of simi-
lar offenses, tho father allowed tho boy
io. bo prpsecutod and sentenced. Ho
3iuoiily-- , neve n more months to serve
llo will be rettirnod to the Institution
from which ho e&cupcd when arrested.
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Thoy Wrlto a Joint Lottor of

They llnclnre fori Free llnllnt unit l'alf
Count-Tl- in hurccn of the I'nopla'a

Party Held to lie the True
Iteniedy,

Pr.NSACor.A, Fla., Sept. 10. Gen.
Weaver and Gen. Field, tho people's
party candidates for prcsldtmt and

have issued the following ad-
dress:
To tho Peoplo of the Unltod St.ttos: ,

lUvlng bcon nomlniitod roipootlvrly for tho
offlco of president und vfco president by tho na-
tional convontlon of thonconlo's lmrtv. which
bfenibioa at onuhu July i, W:, wo tako this
method of forinnlly tiotlfyln tho publloof our .

.Hwk,.....!!. w. aMW aivrni. tHWll) ..l.u tk VUI U J'prcclutlon of tho honor conferred upon tit liy
tho action of tho conventloa Wu nro heartily
In accord with tUo platform of princlpiqiidop'.-p- d

by that convnntfon, ant If oleotoa will en-

deavor to faithfully 0 rry out tbo demands In
toner nmi spirit.

Wo havo been re0.nc.1tcd by the national com-- '
mltteo to Tltlt tho varloui states of tho union
of.ir as It should bo within our pjwur nud to

nddrcs tho people ujxn tho political slfiiUlon
and Issues iirfsnnted In tho pWtform. Wo nro
now In tho tlliclmrgo of thit duty, having al-

ready ono or both of ih vUltod dftrcn states ln
tho northtrest and so.uIl and If health bnd
strength aro spired no lntond to contlmio tho
work until tho c.tmpnlgu U ctosud. Wo ,liavo
been received with conllullty. Tho entluir,!;nin
everywhere li without ptrallcl nud extends to
every part of tho union uo havo visited. IJ7
contact with thn peoplo wo luvo boeomo ac-
quainted with tliolr wants and sulTcrfnt and
have been brousht fuco to fnco with tho manl- -

fold perils which so seriously threaten our civ
illzatlon and tho otcrthrow uf popular 1:0 v--

ernment, v.owltu to oxprctH our judgment
.ree.y nnu wiinoui roiervo in orjor tnaiwo
may stand acquitted betoro ntir fellow men and
our own consclcnco touchln? iho wholo roattrr.

'ino people nro In poverty. Their HUbstdnco
It being dooured by hvartlcsi monopollslB,
trusts, P0011 nnd tnoney do now to in Ac local pliysielans

worlt Is ,l,,llof unr.l !, wiiat could..m....ii your children Added i lliey
of labor not tiaylng tho cost of production.
'l his a matter of serious ronccrn to thotutolo
people. Tholcadersoftliohorctoforodomlnaut
p.irtfcs nro everywhere controlled by tho groat
monopoly uitd money centers nnd liunlfeHt j

disrrKurdforthoaiitHandwfshesofthopeople. ,

Tho parties aro hoitllo cutnpi arrayed on Hee
tlonul llnc, and represent tbo bltterticas and
cruelties of tho pist, ere ryfouryeuradscutiins,i.i.......(,i,.i.,......i.i.i,.i,.i,ii,...i..:.
have bcon allowed to paw from tho political ills-- ,
cushions of tho il.tr. Nof.iltliiinnJIiiR tlm bit.
ternest existing botw ecu tho old turtles thoy
vie with racli other ln their subtertfenco to
capitalistic rorpor.Uo Breed. They aio In-

capable of dealing tdnccrely with tho van prob-
lems evolved bv thu growth of tho li.il qujrtor
of a century. Uon tho great oronomto quc.t-tlon- s

of tho ago thoy aro practically onu In pur-
pose, differing Just enough to enable them to

on a sham battlo, whllo tho work of rob-
bery spoliation proccodt unab itcd. In the
meantime tho farmer aud planters, and
south, and wnzo-curnor- s everywhero nro pro

'with convict labor, and In many Instances Mhot
down by hired mercenaries acting undor order
of arrogant corporations who hsvounblushlngly
usurped the funotlont of tho government
presumed 10 act In Its stoad. Thcso corpor-
ations dominate tho dally press and control the
lines of dally communication with tho pooplo.

A still greater rcrll-- wo hold that tho right
of a freo ballot and fair count aro rights

of all rights, and upon thel- - Inviola-
bility rests tho pvrpotulty ot froo Institutions
and representative govcrumoat Wo are
pained to dlscovor ln tho pub'.lo mind of tho
southern states through which wo havo passed
a widespread loss of confidence on tho of
thn pooplo In tho Integrity ot tho JuJgcs of cluo-tton- s

In receiving tbo ballots of tho peoplo aud
counting tbcm for tbo candidate ot their iholco.
Wo think thit this evil bo corrected by
tho lntclllgenco and tatogrlty of tho peoplo ot
too country, otherwise ncunos ot riot and per
haps bloodshed may follow thcso efforts
ot pirtlca ln chargo of tho ballot botes
to defraud tho will of tho voter. They
will lead to a eorlous collision, and that
quickly. After consultation with tho peoplo wo
bollovo It to bo truo hoyond roasonablo ques-
tion that tho majority ot whlto voters are with
tho people's party in ovory southern state that I

far visited, und our Information leads us to bo- -

liovo that tho samo thin is truo In tho other '

statos also. Tho whlto icop'.Q aro louvln; tho
old parties and casting their lots with us, nnd
our numbers aro Increasing Wu
are Informod by u largo number of Intelligent
and reputable people that ln tho recent stato
election ln Alabama Capt. Kolb was choftra
governor by ovor 40.0J.) majority, and yat his
opponent was counted In by u majority of 1.1,000.

County tlcUots throughout tho statu wero
counted out and others counted In.

Uy tho samo unblushing methods wo are In-

formod that In tho statu election, which oc-

curred In Arkansas on tho 6th ot September, at
least Jo.iiOO qualtllcd voters or tho state woro
deprived of tho right of suffrage, that tho re-
turns wero Inaccurate: and at this olootlon tho
people' party, though polling a large vote In
tbo state, iTcro denied representation ln tho ap-
pointment of judges and commissioners by
whom tho election was to bo conducted. In
consequent ot thcso methods tho will of tho
authorized voters have been defeated. Ths
only thing that our trends In that stato have to
guide thorn Is la tho fow counties that had an
honest count. In every ono of thcso counties
our' voto ran fully up to expectations.
In "Washington, Independence, White,
Clark, Nevada. Crawford, SobaHtlon,
Scott and Whlto counties tho people's party
bad an Immenso vote, their tkkot leading tho
rcpubltcun largely and wat equal with
tho democratic. Wo bollovo tint a fair count
would havo ahoun similar conditions through
out tbo state. Thebo frauds and Irregularities
ln tho state referred to. though local, urcyot
matters worthy of tho Nerlnus considuratlon ot
tho uconlo of tho United St itos. This donlora- -

bio condition of affairs bo remedied
from without. Tho solution must como from
tho pooplo within thcso statin, BupnurloJ by a
healthy lmullo sentiment uvoryvthcrc, and wo
bellovo It to bo tho duty of all people, without
rcgurd to section, to st ind by thcso noblo peo-
plo of tho who hat y risen up to demand

Government nnd bonust elections.
Alter an exurrimnui maur years 11 ap-

parent that neither tho republican party nor
tho democratic can or will tho much
Aoslred end, Tho restoration of tho
ballot to a fair and honest in tho states of
tho union. Tho people's party alouo can secure
tho drslfcd end, If tho peoplo of tho wholo
country who dcslro honest elections und tho re-
peal of class will rally to tho Bupport ot
this great Industrial movement und place tho
party lu power whoso banner tho
white people of tho country nro marshaling
thcmtcive to battlo for right nnd
win tho dav In November. With tho nggros-Rlon- s

of capital on tho ono hand nud tho ovor
throw br fraud of freo elections on the other,
howls It possible for our civilization to lasir
The new party has Its face turned to thu glori-
ous tuturo In Its sublime mission to usher lu an
era of fraternity and Jusiloo among men. In
the presence of such nu opportunity to emanci-
pate our country from misrule of every kind let

lines bo forgotten and lot tho generalJiarty of a commoti patriotism nerve
aeart and more soul.

(Signed) JAMrs n. Wxavbr,
JAMrtU. t'lKLU,

Wclnh Tin 1'lHt Workers.
Losno.v, Sept 10. Tho council of the

Tin Plato Workers' association assem-
bled at Swanso 1 has resolved 1 1 accord
its readiness to d till In Its piwer to
maintain tho Welsh tin plat 111

It has Instructed a committee, to confer
with masters as to th : bst 111 J. hods of
helping the trado.

A Cholora Mil from tlcno.i.
VAi.i'AltAlso, via Galveston, Tex.,

Kept 10, America has nr--
mImaiI n- - lti.nf Aviis from (lnrm:L. Sihn
1. . j .1... .. ,..n,..f.,r. ,i,.n,
from cholera and has been t,trletly
quurunt'ued.

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.
1' ' .i t "

Atintlief Drtl.ifino I'rom the Ohlnntn Him
rompiinlrn-Tli- e (Ipsiry Law Will Not lln
tllirycd All Appmil to tlm Olrntlitl llm-porn- r.

FiiAncisco Sept 21. A second
proclamatkm has been Issued by tho
Chinese Six Companies warning all
Chlncsu residing In this country against
complying with thu Geary registration
law. An appeal to tho emperor of
China has nlso been made. Tho procla-
mation says that tho (Senry law de-
grades Chinese, and if obeyed will put
them lower than the meanest of people.

"Wo do not want Chinese to obey It,"
lays the proclamation. "In making
this law tho pcoploof the United States
have treated sworrt treaties made with
our country and our emperor with con- -

tcinnt Tltov have d our rlirhtn,l pi,!d no attention to their promls.es
unit inane n law 10 huh tnemselves, no
matter how unjust to us. If any
of our peoplo think they tiro wiser
than wo me and would obey this law;
if any would obey It for the sake of
"Mnp; money lot them stop. Do not
do It. You will repent If you do. Mnnv
lawyers say this law In not right, and
those who ob,y It aru not wise, but
Ignorant atid fuolish. Lotus stand to-
gether. Wo htqie all will work with
us und then we can break this infamous
law. Again wo warn you not to obey
this law."

The appeal to the emperor is eouehed
In tho following language: "Tien Tie,
lord of our government and son of
heaven for thousands of years.

"Hclievlng that our government is
rin

Hilar, i.auor is appeal you forrelief behalf also hurried for-large-

uneraployi'd, and whero obtain-- 1 mi...im.ii.. . ni,.., In this country. t0
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SAN

ignorant of tho manner in which its
treaties wjth the I'tikcd Statet am I,,.,

,. v!ii1nt,i1 n.,.l f ilu. I.lt.nm.ml.,.t....
1. .... 1 . .... .' . . .."ncapcti upon 1110 unnesi people ny tliu
gnvcriiiueni. 01 ine rnited Mates, we, '
tho Six Companies of tho United States,

to tho hardships heretofore inflicted up- -

on our people liy tlio United States its
,.uit.,.,s uow ln.oposo to forco, upon us

,l,luI', , ,ltl" to tlegtatlo us. llils Is
cruel nnd unjust nicusuro nnd we

pray for reRcf from Its exactions. Wu
transmit the law as It comet to us. Wo
"i tola we must obey It or suffer loss
"' property ami cruelties and be forced
to leave tno homes wo havo tolled to
make, in this country. We nsk for help.
We ask for justice, We ask that our
government-protec- t Its children." We
send you tho law."

Tho Call publishes a letter from tho
presidents of tho Chinese Six Companies
to Collector of Internal Heventio Quinn,
Bent in response to nn inquiry us tti
whether they had advised Chinese la
borers not to comply with thu law.
l mv sl to ,tno collector they have lh--
sued a circular advising Chinese labor
ers that the law Is unconstitutional and
cannot bo enforced and that they havo
suggested to tho laborers that they tlo
not comply with tho law. Tho presi-
dents say their circular was based upon
tho advice of their attorneys.

In support of tho assertion that tho
law is unconstitutional they say that
tho law makes no distinction between
Chinese who arc aliens and Chinese
who aro citizens of tho United Slates;
that a eltl.en of tho Chinese race is
entitled to the samo rights und priv-
ileges as those ot tho Caucasian race.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
.TuiIrii (luthrln UnrU tho Civil KlghU Act

llf KlIUHlk.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Sept 21. Hotel and

theater managers, railroad companies
and other public purveyors, will no
longer stand in awo of tho civil rights
act passed by tho legislature of Kansas
in IH71. It was declared unconstitu
tional by Judge Guthrlo of the district
court, in tho ease of the state vs. De-Mo- ss

it Armstrong, proprietors of tho
St Nicholas hotel, this city.

It was alleged In the information that
tho defendants are proprietors of tho
St Nicholas hotel; that ou tho 4th day
of August, 1892, J. L Leonard, a col-

ored man, called for his breakfast at
the hotel and demanded that ho should
bo given a seat In the dining room; that
tho defendants offered to furnish him
for his breakfast anything thoy had in
thu lioiiso at tho lunch counter, which
he refused to accept, ami demanded that
ho should bj permitted to tako a seat
with tho other guests at a table In tho
dining room, which was refused.

DoMots & Armstrong wero prosecuted
under an act entitled "An- - net to pro-
vide for tho protection of ultb.ens In
their clyll and public rights," approved
February 21, 1S74. Tho uet provides
that if the owncrt or .agents in charge
of ttnj' inn, hotel tir boarding house, or
any place of entertainment or amuse-
ment shall make any distinction on nt

of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, tho person ho offend-
ing bhall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Hits court hold that tho act of the
legislature was unconstitutional for the
reason that the language of the uet and
clnss of persons intended to bo protect-
ed by tho net was broader than tho title
pf tho uet.

The tltlo of tho act is "For tho pro-
tection of citizens in their civil and
public rights." Tho provisions of the
act apply to all persons, aud aro there-
fore broader than tho tltlo of tho- act

lulu I 1'lre nt Ituckit.rity.
KOCKAWAY IlKACII, L I., Sept ill.

Firo at tills famous seaside resort yes-tord-

burned over an area of from
thirty to fifty acres, where there was u
long lino of bathing houses, hotels, etc.
Tho loss is variously estimated, at from
$.100,000 to $1,300,000. Mrs. Phillips,
wife of tho proprietor of tho Seaside-museum-,

and her daughter
perished In the flames.

llynunilto Uxplasion.
IIartfokd, Conn.. Sopt 21. About

10:15 this morning a car load of dyna-

mite exploded on the-lin-o of tho Phila-
delphia t Reading road, a few miles
west of Now Htvrtford. It was in tho
nmtor of ft train and tho couculou
caused Uto dynamite to oxplodo. Flvo
cars of the train woro blown to pieces
und their t;editonts scattered to tho
winds. Trees tin both "banks ol
tin road wero blown tlown and
driven into tho road bed. Tho track
was torn and a lacgu. holo twenty

, ...'. i .11, .,.,!.,.,- - ivnd ton f.iot ilwn was
mado In tho roadbed. Only one mat

I was slightly injured.

THIRTEEN KILLED.

Terrible Acrldent on the Kort Wayne Kond
In Ohio.

Woostkii, O., Sept !W. The Chicago
express on tho Fort Wnyno road crashed
into a freight train at Shrove this
morning and thirteen Wioiis woro
killed outright, threo Injured
nnd others slightly hurt

Thu Chicago express, known as S'a 8,
was approaching tho sUition at full
Bpeetl at !1 o'cloak this morning whon
tho first section of freight train Xo. 7.i.
which had been lying on a siding, sud-
denly pulled on to tho main track In
front of it, and lieforo either train
could stop they had collided. It is
thought tho engineer of tho freight did
not understand his orders.

Iloth otiginos wero ground to a shape-
less mass and six ears of tho expresu, In
eluding tho postal car, two cxprcs cars,
the baggago ear, smoker and ono coach,
together with Hvo of tho fielght e.vra
wero ruined.

TUo uttrrf wracked were five freight'
cars, ono postal ear, two express ears,
ono baggago ear untl twj coaches, till
of which were totally destroyed by fire.
Ono coach and the sleeping cars on tho
express train were not wrecked and es-
caped tho Haines. It Is feared thu miss-
ing persons perished in tho Unmet.

There weru'llvo clerk A 1 1 'the pottil
ear and four wero Instantly kllluA and
the flftli fatally injured. J

lhc firo eoinmunleated from tho- - fire
box of thu engine to tho postal ear and

n short time tho car was ablaze.
From tjietv the. iluuics bw.ept o tho two ,

express ears, and before tin; passengers
succeeded in checking them, tho bag- -
gage, smoaing and day eoacli were re- -
,lii,..l lr. ,,.,1 Si it. - ..!.!."""' -- " '""", "' v,,u eiu.ens
"' ' i uiium.-u-- ami jieipeu
l,lc to extinguish the Humes.

tention at first was paid to thcpissuif
gers imprisoned jn me imrmng smouer
and day coach, two or three plniotied
down by broken timbers. This live
swept up mi, thtftu so quickly that thu

j

rescuers had to stand back whllo tho
victims wero burned. The bodies of
tho dead that wero saved from crema-
tion were laid out on tho ground a short
distance from thu wreck nnd were cov-ore- d

with blankets.

A BUSINESS SESSION.

Tliu U. . It. Holds it llusluess Session
Thn Adjutant. (Im'.critl's ltrport In.
illunnpolls Will lluvo the Next Kiiciinip.
llH'llt.
Wabiunoto.v, Sept 22. The twenty-sixt-h

annual encampment of thu 11. A.
It. was called together for business this
morning. It is a representative body
composed of 1,147 delegates, one choson
irom each of tho vurlous departments,
others alloted on thu basis of member-
ship of tho departments and others
still, members of the encampment by
virtue of present or past olllce in the
national organization. It elects tho
commnndcr-in-chic- f nnd other natlonnl
ofllccrs, receives their reports, reviews
the past administration and outlines
tho policy to bo followed by tho Q. A.
It acting as an unit.

This encampment is not expected to
have any particularly knotty und dilll-ctt- lt

question to settle.,
Albattgh's grand opera house, tho

largest building of the kind In the city,
tho place of tho meeting, wns hand-
somely decorated for tho occasion.

After Commander-in-Chi- ef Palmer's
oddresi, Fred Phlstcr, the adjutant-ge- n

eral, presented his report
During tho last calendar year, thero

was a gain of 229 in tho number of
posts, making the total number 7,r03,
and a gain In tho membership of 01,401;
losses of (10,109, leaving tho number
of members in good standing Decern-- '
ber !Jt last, 407,781, an apparent lost ''

of 1,708. This loss Is nuid to bo ap-1- !
parent because In one department Itji
was found that nearly h.OUO nati neon
added without authority and the re
turns previously made wore incorrect,
so that thero was actually u gain of
about 1,200 in tho total strength of tho
organization. Iwrlug the year the-death- s

numbered 0,M, tho honorably
discharged 1,820, the transfers ",400, tho
suspensions 34,.)07, tho dishonorable dis-

charges 407 aud tho delinquents lil,fi8i
Tho report closes whh a statement

compiled from departmental returns-tha- t

from July 1, 1801, Vi December ill,
1S01, 41U1,01 1 wns expended by tho vari-
ous posts for nnfortuunto comrades,
soldiers, widows und orphans, and the
total expenditure on that ttcoro fromi
July 1, 1871, to Juno no, 1801, was.

221,701.
liy unanimous voto Indianapolis won.

selected for next year's encampment

MARSHAL WILLIAMS DEAD..

Nn Doubt Kilted liy thn Il.iltons Whom,
lie Was hnpposmk to lluvo I'npturtul A

I'iiIsb Telogr.mv.
Pahis, Tox.r Svrpt. 22. There Is lltttn

doubt hero now tliai tho dlspatchisctuti
hero from Doming, N. M., to Mnrsluil
Niekerson, signed, Sum Williams,. say-
ing that ho hil urrvstcd tlvo pf tint Wa-

lton gang ami was after threo othetSy
was sent by Sain Wlngo, one o blu
most desperate outlaws in the cotuiixy.

After tho telegrams wero sout Stuw
disappeared frota Doming andi notihiu;?
could bohuairdlfrctnhlm. A description
of Sam William wus asked for, which
was sort t This, did not corrospowll with
tho description of tho ma, who cJali&vd,
to bo Williams at Dcming. Parties, ar-
riving hero who know Sum Wlngo say
that the description suits hlrn exactly.
The man hud two whito lmndUwt pis-

tols, wacretu Willlama. alwn$a curriod
only omj, which had & block handle.

CondlUou uf lUluola Crop.
Spiunohki.u, 11L, Sept 22. Tlio

Illinois weather seavleo in its bulletin
for tho nast bovnn da says; Tho
weather condition, still continue vory"
fuvorublo for cor, and tho reportu lyj
tlioato that tho early planted la now
practically beyond danger from froe.t
In some of tho southern countl'.B orn
Is rcpqrtud slightly damaged by con-

tinued drought Tho lato corn will
need at least two weoka of seasonable
weather. Tho ground is lu splendid

I oondltlon, and plowing for fall grain la
' nrouTeushig rapidly In tho northern and
I MntriiinttennaQon9;QeraVlo whoit

has boon bowu.

.,., KiJirfstfiMiiiiaaiiiiMs2MirtiBMMBII

THE GRAND OPENING.
rr1lnilniry Work or tl:e National fin.

rUfnpincnt of the Urnmf Army of the
Itppubllc ItcgrvU 1'rum rreildent llnr- -
rlson.
WAPHiNOTox.Sept. 20. Yesterday the

Gnuul Army of the RepubllCj fonueil
twenty-si- x years ago In Illinois by vet-

erans of tho lato var, began the fltsfc
nntipnal reunion since the grarsl ono
nt the close of the rebellion. For days
the comrades have b.'cn gathering from
every part of the United States. Ifreat
cities, small towns, little hamlets and
Bolltary farm houses hare sent thttr
quotas and tho result is mi attendance
that no man can closely estimate, and
one certainly surpassing auy ever be-

fore fioen in Washington.
Tho vast barracks erected In Garlleld

park southeast of the eapltol, nnd those
just south of tho reunion jrrounds
known as camp Alger, were tilled by
thousands of veterans, and In addition
the many handMimu public school build-
ings wero turned into temporary hedg-
ing for lis many of tho vottn-an- s ns
could lie side by side. All of these
quarters were furnished free of cot by
the citizens of Washington.

Tho feature of the day was the lnau-gtirutk- tn

and dedication of Giand Army
place, as It Is called, which is known :ih
the Whltd lot. just kouthof the grounds
of the cxicutlte mansion, a magnificent
lawn, comprising many, ticrcb, covered
With well keptigrocn sod and unbroken
by n single tree of bush. - '

The inauguration of Grand Army
place was nreeriieil- - liy a parade 01 a.

considerable portion ot the Grand Army
men, thu regular soldiers, sailors und.
marines stationed in Washington and
the District of Columbia national

. . .guards, wnien ranits nigu among t no- -

miiiviry organizations 01 tne country.
Tho procession consisted of five brig-
ades, commanded by (ten. Ihigcnc A.
Carrttsa, as follows: Troop of the tegu-
lar army, naval batteries and marines,
District national guard, posts of the de-
partment of tho Potoaiau, 0. A. II. and
Sous of Veterans. Thu procession start--1

ed at It) o'clock ft out Second street west
of the eapltol and proceeded up Penn
sylvania aventta to 11 stand in front of
the treasury, where It was reviewed by
Vice President Morton. The main
body of the procession continued on Its
way to Grand Army place, the cavalry
contingent remaining behind to form
an escort for tho vice president

Tho formal opening of the exorcises
of tho week opened with the dedica-
tion of (irand Army plaeo by Vice
President Morton und the reading of
the following dispatch from President
Harrison:

Loos MKr, N. Y Sept. 18 Ocn. John
Palmer. commitid"Mn-chle- f O. A It: I had
looked forward with much Interest to tho great
rehearsal ln Washington next Tucsdav of tho

lctors' much nf IHiv I would have esteemed
It onu ot tho highest, honor ot my public lite
to Invii attended at thu national eapltol and to
hoo luccivt-i- ! ou lis historic urenuo this

of thu men who not only
saved thu i.lly from threatened destruction,
but mudo it thu worthy political capital
of an unbroken union. It would havo been ont
of tbo mott Intcipsiln? Incidents of my life to, ,
havo taiteu those victors by tho hand, but II1I1T
Is prevented b anaddutv, and I can only nsk -

youloglvunll myionllal greetings and good
wlshis. Accept my slnccr.) think for your
very kind and ytap,tki'tlc messngo

ltr.NJAMIN II.vnittsoK.
Ilev. D. Paine, of Florida, chaplain-in-chie- f,

of th" (J. A. It, offered prayer,
making a special plea for the restora-
tion to health of Mrs. Harrison. "Tho .

Itcd, Whiter and Dine" was played by
tho Marino 1 mi tvd and then Commissioner
U. W. Douglass, of tho District of Co-

lumbia, spoke nnd Commander-ln-Chie- l

Palmer delivered, tho introductory

ODD FELLOWS PARADE. '

I i rout. Day nt I'urtlitiiit, Oro. (Sovereign
t.ritnd l.uilgo in Sstsslon.

PnnTr.Asn. flri . "0. Thn
grand representatives to the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Follows assembled
lu the Marnuura theater at 10 o'clock,

At 2:!10 o'clock tho lino of march
wan iormett in ironi 01 1110 rortiunti

'Hotel on Sixth, street, headed by n
platoon of police1 anil tho First regi- -

Iment band. Then en mo tho Grand
Marshal Past Grand Sire William J.
Shipley nnd Chief of Staff S. 11. Cobb
and aids, M:ij,-Ge- n. Tl. E. lllack anil
!tair, commanditirr tho division of tho
Pnclllo and Lieut-Gu-n. J. C. Under-
wood and staff, commanding tho army
of) Patriarchs Militant

Tho first division wus composed of
cantons of Patriurcbb. Militant; second
division, subordinate, lodges of Port-
land; third, vLsltirtg subordinate
lody.es; fourth,, subordinate encamp-
ments; fifth) girvnd lodge and grand,
uucumnmcnti ofi Oretrrm 'nn'il visit.
'log , grand bodies;- - M.xtli, represent
atives of thti' r.overoign grand lodge.
PWoro tho morel vrni completed,.
LioutjCionAlJiiducwooil nnd staff, (Jov.
IrV'nnoyer until tliu- - mayor took a posl.
tlon on tho- - reviewing; stand anil re- -
.viewed tlio- parade, ltnildings on the.

I'routu wero Handsomely decorated with,
evergreens, red, white mil bhuwbuulf
ing and thu royal purple. "

BERGMAN. SENTENCED..
Tlio AxiHtlunt-- fl 11. C. Vrlck Hurrledl

Tliroiii;)i. 1IU TrUt nnd Sentonwili to.
TwMity-Oii- o ar' Imprisonment.
PiTTHmritau;.J?iu. Svpt 20. Alexan-

der Uorgmnn.-th- xnarchlst who tried!
to kill Aliimigea Q. O. Prick at tiio time,
of tho Illnncstead strike-- , was placed'.oni
trial meimlnff in the criminal,
court, ovor "nhich Judgo McClnng pro-slde- iV

At tho eooclusion of tho tutttA-m- on

the lurv rendered n Tonlleo of
gnlUjnl .without flrlnuwir Boats
ann uertfuuu vr-j.- s scntcucetL iq.iuonty-o'noyears-ln

th penlfentlnyy. VXltalai
an. Hour l was on Ills way to tl peuv-tentiar- y

and t o'clock lue had donned
Utv prison gurb upd.had Ijcgun Ida long
tarmiof Imprisonment i

Unit of tho WorlU Ayproarhlnc.
Indiana ihius, Sept 20. Uov. Dr.

Jenlcs, ot this city, In an intctviow, de-
clares his boliof thai the cholora epi-
demic, now sweeping over tmovorld ia
a warning pf tlo near approach ot
Christ's Miiond coming.

"I bolfcve this plague has been sett
to warn u..," Bald he, "nnd awaken u
to a pereeptlon.of tho prophosies in tbo
Ulble concerning Urn fearful phenom.
ena that are to Ills comlnj."

Dr. Jcnks declares that tho world is
much moni wluked than it was twelve
nipnths,aco. nnd ns tlmo rolls on tho
worm, wt 'Ct'dino raoro'a,BiitiQVQ do.
oaseu.
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